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The opening opera of the season at
the local theatre, , Rigoleiio,
will embrace one of the strongest casis
of principals in the big organization.
Mce. Vicarino, the leading col-

oratura; has been chosen as
thp first nf tho nrima, donnas to.
heard. The role of OildJ in the tune- -

, ful and popular, but master;
i sewers talking about ciose to rjp. ls pne whercin tMYimne soni- -

nature. Toledo Blade.
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Sig. Arte ro Bo?I, general musical
director

vacchini, baritone, famous for n:s por-
trayal of the Rigoletto roie. and hig.
Giovanni Martino, basso, as Sparaiu-cile- .

The last nameu artiot :ias oeea
engaged to fing the leading bass roles
with the Metropolitan Grand Opera
Company, of New York, next year.

t The famous "Quartette from Rigolet-tb-.
which will be hoard on Mocuay

tight, is concede by eminent music
and dramatic critics to be, pernapc,
the most thrilling ensemble number in
the entire realm cf grand opera, and
Us rendition by the noted singers

i nventioned above will unquestionably
remain ever as a delight to those who
tre fortunate enough to setmrf seats
tor the inaugural performance or ihe

. coming series. .

j On Tuesday right, Ester Aia.- -

I berto. the leading dramatic soprano of j

j the comrany, will first be heard. She;
;. wilLsing ib1 role of Locnora in Verdi's i

tuneful 11 Trovatorc.
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DRAWS BIG CROWDS"

Several thousand people have view-
ed the hypnotized man, now sleeping
in the lobby of the Empire theater,
since he was put under the influence,
by Ayesha, the charming woman hyp-
notist, Tuesday night

The man is still evidently in a
peaceful snooze and Is far more quiet
than other men have been in a simi-
lar condition. The fact of his being
in such an exposed position would
preclude the possibility of any fake.
as he could not possibly receive any
nourishment at any hour of the day
or night without someone seeing it, as
there are always watchers at any
hour, day or night. His pulse and
respiration are below normal. Other-
wise he is apparently all right '

Ayesha states that on account of
the warmth of this climate she hesi-
tates to put anyone into a rigid sleep,
as under the best conditions in the
cataleptic sleep 'the muscles are
bound to contract which would pos-
sibly cause considerable soreness if
proper precautions were not taken in
giving suggestions to counteract it

Tonight has been set aside as la-

dies'? night, when ladies only will be
permitted oh . the stage. Several re-
quests have been received from la
dies who are desirous of being hyp-
notized but naturally they object to
being in the scenes with male sub-
jects. . Any ladies who go on the
Btage may do eo with every confi-
dence that they will be treated, with
consideration and not made to do

j anything to which they would object
There are only three more nights or

Ayesha's engagement the final per-
formance being Saturday night, vrhen
two shows will be given. - -

'A crowded house is expected to
witness the awakening of Mr. .

Mc-Crack- cn

at 8 o'clock tomorrow night,
when Ayesha's last change or pro-
gram will be presented. ;,

. PERSONALITIES

J R. HATHAWAY, of this eity, has
gone to San Francisco on a business
trip. v.,

- MRS. Wi F. MORRIS, proprietor or
the Victoria Hotel of San Francisco,
is a visitor to ths islands. '

MISS MYRTLE LITTLE and Miss
Jane Brant, of San Francisco, - are
making a tonr of the Islands. '? - V

C. E. WRIGHT, manager ; of the
Volcano stables at Hilo, is registered
at the Stewart hotel in San Francisco.

G. X. WENDL1NG. of San Francis-
co, accompanied by Mrs. Wendling
and Miss Florence "Wendling, Is in
Honolulu for several weeks' visit.

' GEORGE H. ; TUESLAY, paklUher
cf the Yakima Morning Herald, of
Yakima, Washington, arrived in Hon
olulu on the Makun yesterday to ,

ijiend a few weeks in the islauds, and
tj visit the rolcano.

LLOYD CHILDS, who has been
managing a troupe cf Hawaiian sing-
ers on a vaudeville circuit, writes tne
j romotion committee that he has. been
playing to 5000' a day In tne milate
states, and in St. Louis made a bij
bSL Ha also shows motion film pic-

tures of the Islands. .

SITUATION WANTED

Experienced moving picture operator,
does own sign work and slides;
worked 6 years In Edison factory;
would like position or any clerical
work. Address Y," this office.;: 548ML r:

FOR SALE

At "Bargain Counter" Price. A Kai-rru- ki

Home, on Waialae Avenue,
near Liliuokalani school and end of
car line. Buildings practically new,
substantial and attractive in finish
and location. Corner lot 75x137 feet-Wi- ll

sell unfurnished or fullr fur-
nished as owner and occupant is
called home to mainland. For

see "Pratt the Landman,'
101 Stangenwald. 5431-tr- .

Lieht phaeton, cheap. D. O. Kamman,
Phone 2304. : 5481-6- L

LOST.

A pen see coat, near Kapiolani park,
cn Monday. Return to this office
and , receive suitable reward.

54Sl-2t- .

Black silk umbrella, gold handle, with
name, about week ago. Return to
Colonial Hotel. Reward. 5481-3- L

COMINGmm
BY WORD AND PICTURES.

Opera House
HARCH lit

J SEATS ON SALE PROMOTION ROOMS .......50c, 75c, .00, $1.50

AMUSEMENTS.

ANNO UN C EM E N T
E X T R AO R D I N A R Y

Royal Hawaiian

STARTING

OPERA
HOUSE

Monday, Lloroh 3rd
FIRST WEEK J f

LAM BAR Dl

Grand Opera
COMPANY

Company of 70 Superb Orchestra
Chorus of 30

Extraordinary Scenic and Costuming
Effects.

FIFTEEN WORLD FAMOUS OPER-
ATIC STARS

Presenting upon and Elaborate Scale a
Reperoire of the World's Masterpieces

FIRST WEEK REPERTOIRE:
Monday, Riaoletto; Tuesday. II Tro
vatorc;. Wednesday, Lucia; Thursday.
tdouble bill), Cavalleria Rusticanaand
I'Pagliacci: Friday, Faust; Saturday
matinee,- - Barber of Seville; Saturday
evening. Aids.

PricesNights: Box and Logs Seats
(3.50, orchestra circle $3, dress circle
$2.50; 1st row balcony 1&50. . Matnee
balcony $1.50, gallery. 50c Matinee
prices: Reserved seat section $1.50
and $1.00, gallery 50c

SEATS ON SALE AT HAWAIIAN
-- PROMOTION ROOMS.

NOTICE
The undersigned' offers for

sale all of its properties at K al-

ius, Kona, Hawaii.
For a summer residence- - or

for a country hotel

THE

PALAC E
cannot be excelled. Situated as
it l and bordering on beautiful
Kailua Bay makes it an Idea:
spot for tue person who wants
comfort and rest.'

This company invites offers
for the same.' Terms will be
made agreeable : by the pay-
ment of part cash anc the bal-
ance on time AU particulars
will be furnished at office.

KAPIOLANI ESTATE. LTD.

PILES CUT? ED Iff 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT u guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
1 4 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis, ,
U. S. of A.

CUIEIOS
Largest Pacific Souvenir

Store In the World

HAWAII A SOUTH
8EA3 CURIO CO

, Vouna Building

Victor Records
BERQSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Slock Fort SL

Silva's Toggery,
y.y ;r;,; Limited ;

'

"THE STORE FOR GOOD
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Clks Buildino ' Klna Ctrel

PARCEL DELIVERY V PHONES

MESSENGER 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES
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TiVaT. TO BE TIMELY IS

- ONE'S DRESJ IS NECESSARY
IP THERE IS A DESIRE TO
BE IN FA3H10N.

Ve Arc Timely
WITH OUR STOCK AND CAN
SUPPLY YOU WITH EVERY
ARTICLE IN MEN'S WEI
THAT 13 OBTAINABLE IN
NEW YORK. v

MclMY, LTD.,
TllE STYLE CENTER
Fort and Merchant 8treets

Pure' r.lilk IS Simply
Honest f.lillt

" Our milk IS pure milk be-
cause it is honest mlIk.--;

The contributing dairies handle
it honestly; at the central sta-
tion It Is electrically treated,
placed in perfectly sterilized
bottles, never touched by the
human hand ; and is delivered
to you with our honor suindlns
back of the sale. -

Collective honesty ; Is repre-
sented In the milk yon receive;
It IS pure..

Honolulu

ocmticn


